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other cases, the statute states that the sole remerly is an action for rlamages 

against the jurlgment crerlitor. Corle Civ. Proc. § 701.680(c)(2).7 

Appellants' sole response appears to be that the Sheriffs Sale was 

meaningless; the Sheriff solrl only Mansrlorf s interest in the Property anrl 

Mansrlorf s interest in the Property was extinguisherl by his rleath pursuant 

to the Joint Tenancy Deerl. This argument ignores the clear language ofthe 

Orrler for Sale. The Orrler for Sale rloes not orrler the sale ofMansrlorfs 

interest in the Property; the Orrler for Sale orrlers the sale of the Property. 

As such, the Appellate Division rlirl not err in stating that the Property harl 

been solrl at the Sheriff s Sale - it was simply a statement of fact baserl 

upon the clear language of the Orrler for Sale. 

Similarly, the fmrling that the Sheriff s Sale was absolute was not an 

arljurlication oftitle by the trial court; rather, it is a statement ofblack letter 

law. The Appellate Division concurrerl with the trial court: "section 

701.680, subrlivision (a) ... bars, with exception ofa challenge inapplicable 

here, setting asirle a sheriffs sale 'for any reason. "' Opinion at 7. 

2. The Trial Court Dirl N ot Have to Determine Title; 
Title Harl Previously Been Arljurlicaterl in the 
McClanahan Case. 

The chronology set forth in the factual recitation above makes the 

following clear: 

7 See also Miller & Starr, CALIFORNIA REAL ESTA TE, § 32:79 ("Since 
1982, an execution sale is consirlererl absolute, anrl may not be set asirle for 
any reason except that if the purchaser at the execution sale was the 
jurlgment crerlitor, the jurlgment rlebtor or that person's successor may 
commence an action ... to set asirle the sale base upon impropriety in the 
proceerlings."); Corle Civ. Proc. § 701.680, West's Annotaterl California 
Corles, Legislative Committee Comments to the 1982 Arlrlition ("Section 
701.680 rloes not permit the sale to be set asirle unless the sale was marle to 
the jurlgment crerlitor[. ]"). 
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